Surgical management of monocular elevation deficiency combined with inferior rectus restriction.
To evaluate the results of ipsilateral inferior rectus (IR) recession, when performed alone or in combination with contralateral superior rectus (SR) recession in patients with monocular elevation deficiency (MED) and IR tightness. The medical records of patients with MED and tight IR muscle were retrospectively reviewed. Patients underwent either ipsilateral IR recession alone (IR group) or combined with contralateral SR recession (IR+SR group). Pre- and postoperative ocular motility and alignment and fundus torsion were analyzed. Abnormal head posture was recorded. All patients were followed for at least 6 months. A total of 23 patients were identified. Mean patient age at time of surgery was 9.8 ± 8.7 years (range, 3-45 years). Ten patients underwnet ipsilateral IR recession 5-8 mm; 13 patients, 4 mm ipsilateral IR recession combined with 5-12 mm contralateral SR recession. Both groups experienced marked improvement in ocular alignment in the primary position (P = 0.34). However, there was a statistically better ocular alignment in both upgaze (P = 0.03) and downgaze (P < 0.01) in the IR+SR group, with a lower degree of fundus intorsion (P < 0.01). An ipsilateral head tilt developed in 70% of patients in the IR group and in 54% of patients in the IR+SR group. In this patient cohort, combined contralateral SR recession with ipsilateral IR recession reduced postoperative IR underaction and achieved better ocular alignment in upgaze and downgaze.